Vacancy Notice

Position:  Teaching Assistant – 100%
Division:  Special Education – Crossroads Program
Location:  Crown Road Campus, 4500 Crown Road, Liverpool, NY
Duties:  Provide programming to secondary students with emotional disabilities under the direction of the special education teacher.
Qualifications:  NYS certification as a Teaching Assistant required. Experience working with students with emotional disabilities preferred. For more information on becoming NYS certified as a Teaching Assistant, visit: http://www.highered.nysed.gov/tcert/
Salary:  $27,306 plus $624 for Bachelor’s degree OR $312 for Associate’s Degree.
Starting Date:  On or about September 1, 2021
Closing Date:  OPEN

Applications will only be accepted online. Register and apply at:

www.olasjobs.org/central

Personnel/Recruitment Office
Onondaga-Cortland-Madison BOCES
PO Box 4754
Syracuse, NY  13221
recruitment@ocmboces.org

www.ocmboces.org

Equal Opportunity Employer

#4900